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Volume 59, Issue I 
ilf~t FOOTBAL NEWS 
Jacksonville State Un~vers~ty professor 
and cyclist Carmine D~Blase, along w~th-  
members of the North East Alabama Blcycle 
Club, have added a new a d d ~ t ~ o n  to the 






mu~itty 1. I &ti- !  
ro join JSU \$\'el;- 
~ress-Annatav 




11 at Tfe Bridge. 
kh111d t i e  First 
Unltcx? ?~;l~tliod- 
ist Church on 
Nobte Streel in 
Ann~ston 
Rrgistratron 
is bon18 - 8 -15 
a m.. arid Ihe 
walk begins af 9 
a.m 
The walk rs 
free and operl In 
the pubhc Door 
..*_I.,- ,..,,. I , .? 
2010, DiBiase and others began 6 
ct a bike trail in the 34 acres of land 
the park. The crew finished in late 
2.5 mile trail that is now open 
been cycling seriously for 
ecause for my health," DiBi- 
fell into a really great group 
' &$*ple," .- 
c,, S d  ,,. ::' '%;:has become the faculty 
,i&isOff%i JSU bike club. He also is a 
: pdrt o ~ ~ B ~ ' & A B c .  . . 
,"I realky enjoy mountian biking, even 
' - 'th'ough I'm new to it,".DiBiase said. "It's 
safer and it's a much more intense workout." 
DiBiase feels that other mountian bikers 
in the area will enjoy the new trail. 
I ' . iEspiwU$ hecause it is aw'essable from , 
r l~ 'aA.: . :* . - - .  , .., *. .  . . . > 





amcmnl of unused land at Henry Farm Park. 
''There is still a little work to be done," 
for many pmple. N'6 a time of.new 
innings. On Aug. 19,2010, a new 
ginnihg started for me -- I moved into 
e nevJ.Sfadium Towers Residence. 
all. -- Kevin Brant 
2!@t-&#ga . ,., , 3+.-;&1% 1 
e new Stadium Towers Residence 
. -- Kevin Brant 

flOUrSOt 6pef'aTiOlT Gafll&XCK 
Express also operates a SI 
with nine bus 
- 11:OO a.m. 
I canned food items to 
the Office of Student 
Life Room 402 of 
the TMR! We are 
es from 8:00 
on Labor Ds 
Center. Ph 
Bus shelters 
Gamecock Express shelters 
are scheduled to be installed at 
selected stops during fall 2010. 
More th 
Jackso 
Ian 40 students gathered 
nville Center Community 
)n's Picnic a1 ~y for the annual International Studen 
oto by Kevin Brant 1 Staff 
. - . - . - - . . - - -
tthe I also having a Back to School Drive now ment (256) 782-5( 
1 until September 13th. 
International 
Bring unopened 
school supplies to 
the Office of Student 
Life ROM 402 of the 
TMB! 
rne  rosr ana r o u  
at the ?I 
(255) 782 - 





six routes for 
semesters. A 
end at the Cc 
:k Express of 
the fall and s 








s t ~ ~ e n t s  gather 
There will be a 
F,mE CONCERT 
featuring Mindy 
Smith on Friday, 
Se~tember loth at 
Institutional Support 
Services 
(256) 782 - 5557 Monday - Friday 
How Do 1 Knmw Wnlon 
Bus Route To Take? 
Each colorcoded routa 
covers parts of the JSU ca 
and outlying Jacksonville i 
Included in this brochure a 
and schedules that will he1 
determine which bus route 
take you to your destinatio 
approximate travel times b 
points are listed on the sct 
To determine your approxi 
travel time, add the times 1 
each stop listed between ) 
origin and your destination 





0 vou for food, fun 7:jopm. Come to the Office of Student Life TODAY and get your free 
Game D; 
Becausf 
of traffic in tl 
around the : 
games are F 
, "3. ..- 




srlunle servlce may be av 
for selected gzmes For tl 
games, fans are encoura! 
park at the Houston Cole 
or Pete Mathews Coliseu~ 
un~versity has added to th 
ber of shuttles that will prc 
a convenient ride to the s 
area and back to your vet 
Please chec 













Come out to the 
first home football 
game on Saturday, 
September 1 lth. SGA 
will be tailgating on 
Dillon Field starting 
at 3pm! Come out 
for free food and 
entertainment! The 
theme for the tailgate 
is "Red Bandana 
Cocktail Party". So 
come dressed for 
PARTY! 
Organizations: 
You could win 
$1,000 for being the 
most spirited at the 
tailgate! 
Deck out your 
tailgate, wear your 











By Kevin Brant 
Associate Editor 
more at JSU, said that 
experiencing new culture 
and making new fnends 
is what brought him to 
the event. 
"I enjoy hanging 
out with [the] interna- 
tional community and my 
friends." 
While the food was 
being cooked, students 
went to the soccer field 
next to the picnic area to 
show off their skills. 
Other students were 
throwing a Frisbee 
around to pass the time 
away. 
Sachio Arai, a senior 
at JSU from Japan, 
shared his thoughts about 
the picnic. 
"I have been involved 
with this picnic for at 
least the last 3 years," 
Arai said. "It's a good 
way to get to know other 
international students. 
Justin Phillips, a fresh- 
man at JSU had a simple 
reason why he was there. 
"I wanted to hang out 
with my friends," Phillips 
said. 
Before the picnic 
started, Cami Gonzalez, 
the current president of 
the International Students 
Organization, shared her 
thoughts on the picnic. "I 
hope a lot of people come 
out and have a h n  time," 
she said. "I want people 
to learn more about IS0 
and to get involved." 
Gonzaiez stressed that 
the orgamzation will have 
more activities in the 
future to strengthen its 
ties the the community 
affairs. 
"We are [planning] 
more things to do in the 
community and at JSU. 
Friendship, food and 
filn. 
That is what students 
of the International 
Student Organization 
at-Jacksonville State 
University came to do at 
a recent gathering at the 
Jacksonville City Com- 
munity Center. 
On a day filled with 
clear skies, nearly 40 
people attended the event 
for food and h n .  
The annual picnic was 
a chance for students, 
both old and new, to get 
acquainted with each 
other and the Jacksonville 
community. 
The annual event takes 
place during Labor Day 
weekend. 
Russ Lloyd, a sopho- 










buses running approxirnatc 
minutes apart. All external 
have multiple buses runnir 
proximately 18-35 minutes 
Night Transit (Black RI 
Off-Campus Night Transit 1 
ates from 5:00 p.m. - 10:O 
Monday - Friday while cla 
In session, except during F 
k the universi 
ontact the Ga 
:e to find out 














For the 1 
_:A^- ... L ^  .. 
racks 
convenience I -- L: ,-- *A 
football game evenings an 
Jacksonville State Univers of our 
holidays. Off-campus nigh' 
routes are based on rider I 
lluerv WIIU use u~tiyti~ea [LC) fi 
around campus, bike rack 
now zvailable on all Gain 
Express buses. Below is I 
informatior; on how to foa 
unload your bicycle onto I 
Gamecock buses. Shoulo 
have questions or need a 






d a d  
SeCllfity Shuffle S~NK 
(Yelbw Route) The nights 
serhce offers a safe fide L 
10:OO p.m - 2 00 a.m. on 
day and Friday nights to sc 
selected off-campus sites 
classes are in session exc 
fcial Jacksonville State Ur 
holidays. The Yellow Roub 
also run Saturday iughts ir 





T ~ u ~ s -  
3veraI 
while 
ept of- . . 
llversfly 
3 will 






bring back quiet 
places 
the bus appn 
have your bike ready to Ic 
remove all pumps and loc 
that could fall off 
lad; 
)se items Help You 
~ecock Exprec 
> .  
Help Us I 
The Gan -. & .  1 the bus JJ I mnss sysrem onvers are profes- 
sionally trained as operators 
the bus transportation indust~ 
As ahvays, we welcome any 
mnts or suggestions about 1 
experiences using the Gar 
Express. 
Dur goal 
able senrice. However, we 
and traffic conditions may 
unforeseen delays. Also, il 
become necessary to cha~ 
2: -..-... :-..- --Am:- -. -.-- 
able senrice. However, we 
and traffic conditions may 
unforeseen delays. Also, il 
become necessary to cha~ 
discontinue certain q!es. 
most current information, please 
visit our website at w . j s u .  
edultransit. 
Remember the good 
01' davs when libraries from the cur 
Tell 
you are load 
m Sqr 
b side. 
1 the bus drivc 
ling a bike. 






Idle and .. . 
were quiet places? 
Bike trail toopen on OC~.  30 1 Houston Well, this Cole semester Lib ary the 
pull down to 
bike rack. 
release the fc 
wants to bring back 
a bit of the good 01' 
days. Due to student 
and patron demand, 
the sixth floor of 
the Library is now a ' 
days. Due to student 
and patron demand, 
the sixth floor of 
the Library is now a ' 
"Quiet Floor." 
There will be no 
loud talking, no cell 
phones, and no social 
~etworking on the 
omputers on the sixth 
loor. Patrons not in 
ompliance with these 
regulations will be 
asked to go to another 
floor. 
From Page 1 J can load and unload 
a U~KC 11ca1dst the bus wiUlout 















DiBiase said. "There are still some 
rocks and stumps that need to be 
romrrt,r=A \Ale a l e n  u , ~ n t  tn nllt in a f e x x ,  
riding in wet conditions and no riding 
at night: 
I-, 1 .  - I - - - A . .  . . - : - - & - - : I  
the bike onto
the wheels 11 





e bike in fron 
the bike onto 






DiBiase said. "There are still some 
rocks and stumps that need to be 
removed. We also want to put in a few 
short cuts." 
The trail is very technical. It's cut 
into one large loop with many turns 
and plenty of cli~nbing. DiBiase plans 
to mark it soon. 
Even though the bail is legally 
"unsupervised", there will be a sign 
with a handful .of rules that bikers wiil 
hopefully folIow. 
These include: wearing helmets, no 
riding in wet conditions and no riding 
at night: 
People are already using trail, . 
including bikers and runners from 
Birmingham, Annistion and Gadsden; 
The trail will have it's formal 
opening on October 30th at 2 p.m. 
There will be an inagural ride and 
run, Members of the city council will 
be present, as well as DiBiase and 
the NEABC. Bikers and runners are 






front tire anc 
frame. 




Ise the suppo 
, it is resting o 
I not the fend, 
Lost And l Found 
. . . A  




a Anyihing attache 
bike that cbstructs the dri 
vision, such as m~lk crate< 
oversized baskets, or chit 
seats, will nc 
If you thinb you have lett 
behind or lost an item while using 
the Gamecock Express, please 
call (256) 782-3600 with your bus 
?ed to be rem 
ike can be pu 
wed 
t on the 
route informa 
tion of the ite 
item are he! 
 tio on and a de 
m in question 




before the b 
rack. 
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Book 
1 rental 
I student 1 ' interest 
I From Page 1 
to continue growing. 
"We expect the vast 
majority of the programs 
we're serving to adopt 
renting," she said. 
If so, it might ben- 
efit students like Ashley 
Maner and Kayla Dalton, 
both juniors at JSU. They 
each said they spend about 
$400 per semester buying 
books, both new and used. 
Currently, students have 
the option of purchasing 
digital editions, new print 
editions at full price or 
used editions at a reduced 
price. Each has a differ- 
. 
ent price point, and rented 
books, if made available at 
JSU, would be one ofthe 
cheapest options available 
for students, according to 
Roth. 
As an example, she 
said that if a new textbook 
at pe of their stores cost 
S& , it might sell for 
$751'a%er it was used. A 
ion of that same 
at the end of the 
semester;, 
&%eyer, bookstores 
ase the most 
.pb ulat.$ooks back, and 
g~metimes re- *=
q&t;aQuch less than a 50 
prg&&turn. So students 
lab ~Makker and Dalton 
nevg w o w  how much 
inancy,'.$'any, they'll get 
be* at &e end of the 
&w: 
~ 0 t h  said renting is a 
. much more secure option 
for students because they 
know how much their 
books will cost from the 
beginning of the semester. 
"Even though that's the 
best value, the student is 
still . taking . .  a bit of a risk," 
I;' 
Volume 59, Issue 1 
- - 
The Student newspaper 
- --. - 
[ H i  
TIMELINE CHRONICLES JACKSONVILLE STATE CL1 
&eerWero and 
iQihity is inv'kad to 







re&p rehearsd with the Marching 
Southerners at 9 a.m., in preparation 
for theh pre-game performance; a c a r  
show at I 1  ah .  in the parking lot of 
the Theron Mont- 
gomery Buiiding; 
and a JSU Alumni 
Tawate Party at 
the Alumni Hoirse 
at I pm. 
SPEclAL 
NO Ti5 Activities 
jusf fw children 
wiU be omred 
nn the TM5 
IWl, t 1-5 
NOTE: Activities 1 
just fw children 
wiU be omred 
nn the TM5 
Iwn h t n  1-5 
.m. JSU fee 
Ity pad and 
are 
invned to gather 
n Kennamer Field at 4 p 
?union and tailgate. 
JSU, f . 4 S ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , .  
REA Y FOR PLAY 
Dedicationactivities include 911 1 Tribute, 
alumni tailgate party, special performance-s 
;& f ,.# 
From .news wire reports 
After more than a year of 
construction, Jacksonville 
State Universily is preparing 
' for the public reveal on its 
. $55 million housing and sta- 
dium expansion during JSU's 
first home football game on 
September 11. 
-# - " ".a 
Chailey Pell Memorial Golf 
Tournament and Dinner at the 
Anniston Country Club; the 
first games of a JSU Soccer 
Tournament that will continue 
through the weekend; and a 
JSU '~ lumni  reunion. 
Game day events begin 
at 9 a.m., when high school 
band students from all over 
3 a1.Z 
the UT- . the region will gather to 
; in the rehearse for their pre-game 
:h kicks off ' performance with the South- 
erners. There will be a car 
is chris- show in the parking lot of the 
ten the field, the university Build- 
invites the public to two days ing at I I a.m., a 
of events that will culminate JS'U A'umni Part' at 
in a halftime extravaganza the Alumni House at I p.m. 
that pays iribute to the first Special activities just for 
responders and victims of the , w i l l  be On 
septeAber I I terrorist attacks. the TMB la? li5 
Dedication weekend gets JSU faculty Past and Present 
under way on ~ h ~ ~ ~ d ~ ~  eve- are invited to gather on Ken- 
ning, September 9 with ,a-fep namer Field at 4 ~.%:fgl;,a 
4h. 
rally at Burgess-Snow f8w :. reunion and tailgate.. I;-.. 
featuring the Southern-i. @ The day's focus .? 
football team, cheerleaders at 3 P.m. to the univmS8 
and Cocky. The community , September 1 1 r e m e r r h ~ , '  
is invited to join the Jsu cam- the ROTC will have it$:''?) 
pus colnmunity in cheering 911 1 Memorial recognition at 
o_n_the.(jamecloc_k~.a_tjbe_~:30 the Alumn-i House. This will 
football team, cheerleaders at 3 P.m. to the university's 
and Cocky. The community September I 1 remembrance, 
is invited to join the JSU cam- a the ROTC will have its 
pus colnmunity in cheering 911 1 Memorial recognition at 
on the Gamecocks at the 8:30 the Alumni House. This will 
p.m. rally. be followed by a concert by 
Qn Friday, September 10, the Atlanta Bagpipe Band at 
there will be a free concert 3:15. 
for students, faculty and staff The 91 1 1 remembrances 
by Vanguard Records artist will continue throughout the 
Mindy Smith (full details rest of the day, culminating in 




At halftime, the South- 
erners will enter the field 
to a special fanfare written 
especially for the occasion. 
This will be followed by the 
qfficial stadium dedication. 
The focus will then shift to 
the September 11 observance 
as the Atlanta Bagpipe Band 
joins the Southerners on the 
field and,the JSU ROTC pres- 
ents flags from every state. 
First responders including 
firefighters, police and emer- 
gency medical technicians 
will enter the field to be rec- 
ognized, followed by a perfor- 
mance from JSU alurnna'and 
faculty member Mrs. Teresa 
Cheatham Stricklin. As the 
former Miss America finalist 
, s i q p - " G & , ~ s  America," 
@&p&m@u Stadium ' 
dl* 7dh fireworks 
&Whgm15c @a#iotic extrava- . 
ganza to a close.. 
Stadium gates open at 4:30 - 
the sky above JSU Stadium ' 
will explode with fireworks 
to bring the patriotic extrava- . 
ganza to a close.. 
Stadium gates open at 4:30 
p.m. on ~aturd'ay, September 
1 1, and the pre-game show 
begins at 5:40 p.m. 
To order tickets, please 
call 1 -877-JSU-TIXX (1 - 
877-578-8499) or visit www. 
jsugameday.com. 
of  Jacksonville State University since 1934 Sept. 9, 201 0 
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JIVERSITY'S BEGINNINGS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
- % E = i = = i 7 i z m - m  - t 1-* . *+*- 
; I .  7 
XI- -*I .I 
L c- 
7- 2-- j s -=A- . - .. .= _.-j;.z"g; - 
c - ---- ..I -   .+ - Q . I- " -  -- 
-ge heath lege becomes Jackson- 
3ss gea- ville State University. 
-0. i i 
Twenty-three majors; 
seven schools, $14 
million in construction; 
6,461 students enrolled. ship. 
- 
i 
Photo by Steve tatham I JSU 
I 
STADIUM DEDICATIONISEPT. 1 'l 
PRE-CAME and HALF-TIME EVENTS 
TQPAY pay tribute to the victims Stricklin and fireworks First responders (po- 
September ll of 911 1 and emergency displaylose. lice, fire and emergency 
Remembrance: JSU's first responders for their personnel) may receive 
ROTC will have its 9/11 decidated service. TICKET AND GATE two free complimentary 
Memorial recognition at JSU ROTC presents ZWFORMATION- tickets to the game by 
the Alumni House at 3 flags from every state. Stadium gates open pre-registering their at- 
p.m. : a concert by the First responders lnclud- at 4.30 p.m. on Saturday, tendance \h)Etfr Maj. Dean 
Atlanta Bagpipe Band Will ing firefighters, police and September 11, and the Shackelford of the JSU 
foliow. emergency medical techni- pre-game show begins at ROTC program. 
Please rwister by e- 
dedication and saiute 
to members of the u S. PERFORMANCE 
Vangu:lrd i<eco~din~ A I - ~ I ~ I  
rd 51111th w~ll  p c ~  t o m  a l i ce  
dorm during home football games this 
Student parking is available at Life uiil distr~butc l.Orl0 t~ckct, 
Patterson Hall, Crow Hall, Dixon Hall 
g I;t\vn c t l ~ l r ,  o~  blanket. 
but there will be NO PARKING on 
becomes CLUB any YELLOW CURBS. Cars must be 
inn >tanti \ \ t I I  beope11 Iht* 
and all spaces are numbered. or ig subject to towing. 
'~ibtary parking lot to two specific drop 
off oints near 2SU Stadium. This 
se 8 ice will begin two (2) hours prior 
JSG STUDENT PARKING: 
H ~ M E  GAMES ONLY 
d hree Parking Lots MUST be CL ARED by 9 a.m. on SATURDAY! here are three parking re irepents for students living in this 
2. Any students parked in the Jerry 
Cole Parking Lot, which is located m 
front of Curtiss Hall and the Football 
Field House, must have their car 
moved from this parking lot by 9 
a.m. on Saturday morning. This lot 
becomes FOOTBALL PERMIT ONLY 
parking lot on HOME football games. 
3. Any students parked in the 
Kennamer Hall and Gamecock 
Center Parking Lot must have their 
par.mw,d Gbnm f h i e ~ m l i n a . J r r J h l d X l  
3. Any students parked in the 
Kennamer Hall and Gamecock 
Center Parking Lot must have their 
car moved from this parking lot by 9 
a.m. on Saturday morning.'This lot 
becomes GAMECOCK CLUB and 
MEDIA permit parking only on HOME 
football games. 
All student lots will re-open to 
students immediately after the football 
game. 
- 7 . * 5~111fI1'\ IIIU~IC 11,v. broad 
JSU CAMPUS FOOD 0- 
9:30 a.m. - 330 p. 
Coffee Shop open (H ever1 altcn~atli LL. 
Library) 3rnlttl ]lit the nul.;ic xcne  
10:30 a.m. - 2 p.m. Hopp 
( ' I ) .  "( tne Moment Mole," 
Ins t i le hit s~r~plc '-('cjme 
31 a.m. - 5 p.m. JSU TM silt " S11e has bccn fe;ltul cd 
Court open (Chick-Fil-A on 
np the hit slr~plc ' C'cvne 
31 a.m. - 5 p.m. JSU T 
Court open (Chick-Fil-A o 
11 a.m. - 8 p.m. W 
Open (JSU Quqd) 
4:30 p.m. - 7'p.m. H 
Hall open for Dinner (JS 
4:30 p.m. - 4th Quarter 
Concession stands at Stadium. arlJ Fo\' . ;  "\it You Think \I'OII 
- From the dice of the SGA president 
- f'rorn news \v/rs repooris 
-+*. 






























now in it 






~ - -  -. ..-I- 
~ d s  will a1 
trip. 
YA~A.. . --. 
's 54th yea 
!012 New 
id a band 
/isit ... it is 
)rd , annol 
I 18 montl 
le streets 
,neers eruprea last weeK arter cne airector 
Jniversity Bands, Ken Bodifc 
the Marching Southerners ir 
~ l d  be 4,000 miles away on tl 
 don. 
The band, r, has been 
rted to leal Year's Day 
ade in Lo1 
I'he parade 1s watcneu oy rnousands of 
spectators and millions more on television 
The 2012 parade is unlike its predecess 
for two reasons. The parade will be the fir1 
cia1 event in the year of festivities to 
:brate Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 11' 
mond Jubilee, marking her 60th year c 
me. It is also the official event in Lond 
egin the 201 2 Olympic year, 
le to the 2012 Summer Olyn 
The Southerners were unanirr 
e formally invited to represent trie wi l l  
.es in Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth 11': 
mond Jubilee New Year's Day Parade. 
'artkipation in the parade is by invitat~ 
y. A music must be nominated 
selection e .  No one can appl) 
udition. ? :rners were noinina 
r conpitlee niernoers witnessed their 
9 production Of The I Sing a 
erica regional in Atlanta, Ga. 
Nhile in London, the Southel 
icipate in stand still ~erformaitte~. J D ~  
~mber Wil 
le on the I 
9 United Srates com11uee m 
Director Ken Bodiford, "The people of LC 
have never hi like the b 
Southerners \ going to 1 
behold!" 
The Southerners began their 20 10 tour last 
Saturday at Ole Miss in Oxford, Miss., where 
thev wowed a crowd of 55.768 ~erformine an 
t the Banc 
ners will 
----" 101 
m in conc 
ember to1 
. - -  
farthing 












down long hallways, 
empty my belongings 
and return to my car 
for more. 
Well after five trips, 
I finally got my stuff 
in the room. 
As for the room, it 
was great. 
The unit I live in 
has.four rooms labeled 
A, B;C, and D. I live 
in room B. Each room 
has a bed unit with 
a chest of drawers 
attached, a table and 
a chair. Also, each 
room has a small walk 
in closet. Roommates 
share two bathrooms. 
The bathrooms have a 
toilet and showerlbath 
area. The cool thing 
is that the bathtub 
is made to where 
you can either take a 
shower or a bath. The 
bathroom sink is right 
beside the bathroom. 
Each dorm 
room has a kitchen, 
which includes a 
refridgerator, sink 
and Microwave. The 
common area, which 
all roommates share, 
is kind of like a living 
room. It's a really nice 
area for, relaxation 
when you're not in 
your room. It includes 
a couch, a chair, 
a TV stand for an 
entertainment system, 
a table and two chairs. 
Each floor 
has several great 
amenities, which 
include a Pepsi 
machine, a vending 
machine and a laundry 
room on either side '1 of the floor. The 
floors also have at 
least one study area. 
The building also has 
exercise rooms on the 
The new Stadium Towers Residence Hall at JSU has four floors. Each dorm unit has four rooms which include first and third floors 
kitchen area, common living room area and elevators that talk. Photos by Steve Latham I JSU and computer labs in 
-. various darts of the 
building. 
A DAY IN THE LIFE 
 he; are four 
state-of-the-are 
elevators in the new 





building - - - - . - - - - -- - . -m - . , . - 
erners vis 
J!" 
e SoutherIlLLa v ~ g a n  their 20 1 t, cwuk la. 
iay at Ole Miss in ( 
vowed a crowd of 5 





~undreds or nlgn scnool sttlaenrs rrom 
ma and Georgia, as part of its Band 
lrogram. Halftime will be a patriotic 
Iaganza honoring the first responders and 
is of the September I 1  th terrorist attacks 
outherners will be joined by alumni 
cters in a spectacular fanfare, the AtlanG 
'ipe Band in an emotional rendition of 
zing Grace" and accompany JSU facul 
her, Teresa Strickland in "America the 
iful."Finally, the Southerners will take 
mst-game to perform the closer of its 2 
ction. 
c Marchir 
n by Jacksonvl~te >rare university as t~ 
.-..... D 
a sight to 
A DAY IN THE LIFE 
'There are four 
state-of-the-are 
elevators in the new 
facility. As you enter 
the elevator, it speaks 
to you asking "Going 
Up?'or "Going 
Down?'When you 
get to the floor you are 
going to, the elevator 
tells you what floor 
you're on. 
After exploring the 
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By Kevin Brant 1 was staying in and I' told 
thern 439-B . They then 
handed .me paperwork to 
sign. 
Before moving in, 
students are required to 
As for the paper work, 
I felt like I was signing my 
life away. 
1 inspected my room. 
It looked really nice. I 
went back down to the 
RA station and told them 
everything was fine. , 
Then, for me, came the 
bombshell: Students who 
live at this facility must 
move their cars to another 
part of the campus on 
Game Day. 
I thought, "How crazy 
IS that?!" 
The reason given was 
so that alumni and others 
who have club suite 
level boxes can have a 
place to park. It was also 
mentioned that students' 
cars will be towed if they 
are not moved during 
Game Day. Students are 
allowed to move their cars 
back to stadium housing 
the game is over. 
After getting over that 
piece of news, I regained 
my composure and 
focused on moving in. 
In the heat and high 
humidity, moving in was 
everything but pleasant. 
1 had to get the the 
lobby, get on the elevator, 
go up four floors, walk 
Associate Editor 
Coming to college is' 




from moving so that 
I can try the wireless 
Internet service. Once 
I logged in, the service 
worked fine. 
people. It's a time of new 
beginnings. 
On Aug. 19,2010, a 
new beginning started for 
me -- I moved into the new 
Stadium Towers Residence 
Hall on the Jacksonville 
sign several documents, 
one being the Gamecock, 
Guidelines. These 
guidelines are a list of 
"Do's and Dont's" in 
regards to living at the 
facility. They are based on 
University and University 
Housing regulations. 
The registration 
process continued with 
the completion of an 
information card to 
identify those who actually 
life at the residence hall 
and a disciplinary card 
used track infractions. 
Students are allowed up 
to 12 infraction points. 
If students exceed those 
points during the course 
of the school year, they 
can be removed from 
Un.iversity Housing. 
After all my paper work 
was filled out, J received 
my key and was asked to 
inspect my new dwelling. 
"Make sure everything 
is (as) good as the 






C - I  J 
As for the "moving 
in" experience, 
University Housing 
officials wanted it to 
be a fun time (as much 
as moving in can be). 
They had a "prize 
cart" going around to 
the different residence 
the 





. . T T  . 
State University campus. 
As I drove into the 
parking lot, the new 
facility seemed larger 
than life. It's brick facade 
towered from the bottom 
of the residence hall to the 
top. I felt small compared 
to this structure. 
While unpacking my 
car, I reflected on the 
many days and nights of 
studying, relaxing and 
social gatherings I will 
experience over the next 
two semesters. 
Walking proudly to 
the new facility, I entered 
the residence hall's lobby. 
There stood several 
residence hall assistants 
(RAs) who knew me 
because I had met them at 
other residence halls or at 
other places on campus. 
They asked me what room 
best ir 
many 
1 the natic 
across tht 
)n, will nc 
: country 
)W be recc 
and the w 
kgnized bj 
orld . 
halls, picking people 
at random to answer 
JSU to present I questions for a prize. 
Finally, I finished 
moving all of my 
stuff in and was ready 
to relax. And even 
though moving in was 
a tedious experience 
and sleeping in a 
different environment 
is always stressful, 
I see the dawning 
of a new day which 
will be full of new 
experiences, both 
good and bad -- but , 
1'11 survive and the ' 
t 
Jacksonv ,. .. - 
hoir ( 
, Octobcr -. . . 
C 








Jnlversity c noral Activities or tne u a \  
lters Department of Music will hold th 
1 Honor Choir. Taiented student singer: 
y d e s  4 through 12 will gather togethe 
,pare in three choirs; a Childr 
; 4-6; a Junior High Choir, gr 
or High Choir, grades 10 - 1 
2 Children's Choir will be dir 
lcent Oahes, Artistic Directot 
tnooga Boys Choir in Chattat 
ssee. The Junior High Choir 
ulrected by Dr. Patrick Freer, Assoc 
Professor otYChoral Music Educalil 
Georgia State University, in Atlanti 
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student . . s rrom throughout the state and beyonct 
:nriched by singing quality re 
tther motivated singers, unde~ 
on of accomplished director5 
ticipate in the Honor Choir, the stuaenl 
x selected by their school music teach 
iill teach them the music in advance of 
>Ill lLIlGU UY 5 1 J ~ l 1 1 g  YUcl l lLyTGptj l  LUllG 
tther motivated singers, under the 
on of accomplished directors. In order 
ticipate in the Honor Choir, the students 
x selected by their school music teachers 
wno will teach them the r dvance of 
their arrival on the JSU cr le cost fot 
participating students w h ~  ith their 
crhnfil music teacher is $33 and ~ncludes lull 
.,as. 6"' 
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e the cost 
:d separatc -. . 
a souvenir tee shirt, but does 
ofthe music, which needs tc 
ordere . , :ly. Students report to carnpu 
f biuurday morning, rehearse all day, ana 





ave a COII, 
1.m. that e 
iends and family at 
The bathrooms have double sinks and a bathtublshower area. Photo by Steve Latham I JSU 


GAMECOCKS VS. U-T CHATTANOOGA, 6 P.M. BURGESS-SNOW STADIUM 
-- - 
Media frenzy boosts profile 
By RYAN WOODBURY 
Sports Writer 
OXFORD, Miss. -You 
could've heard a pen drop in 
Vaught-Hemingway Stadium 
late last Saturday afternoon 
as soon as Jacksonville State 
knocked off Ole Miss in 
a double overtime thriller. 
All was quite, except for 
the northeast comer of 
stadium where the Marching 
Southerners were, and a group 
of about fifty or sixty JSU 
students that took advantage 
of the great lower level seats 
that suddenly became available 
after the first half. 
As the Marching 
Southerners played the JSU 
fight song and as the players 
rushed the field JSU's head 
coach Jack Crowe had tears 
began budding up In his eyes. 
On his way over to raise his 
helmet to the tune of the JSU 
fight song junior defensive end 
Jamison Wadley said: "I don't 
even think its set in yet, I don't 
know how long it take to set 
in. But, I do know one thing. 
This is huge for [JSU] us." 
Is he going to play? Is 
he not going to play? Last 
Friday it was announced that 
he was. His name: Jeremiah 
Masoli. He was the starting 
quarterback for Oregon. 
After a transfer, a loophole 
in the system, and a whole 
lot of unnecessary hype over 
t h ~ s  Masoli guy-there was 
still a game to be played. All 
the pre-game attention was 
focused on him [Masoli]. 
There was not much focused 
on the quarterback(s) of the 
opposition. 
Arguably the two best 
quarterbacks to come out of 
their home states (Alabama 
and Georgia) were in Vaught- 
Hemingway Stadium that day. 
They weren't wearing the red 
and blue of Ole Miss, they 
weren't playing for a Division 
I-A school, they were playing 
for, what the bleacherreport. 
com called, a "Cupcake 
Team". That "Cupcake Team" 
made Ole Miss wish they'd 
never even heard of that school 
up in northeast Alabama. 
Now everyone knows who 
Coty Blanchard, Marques 
Ivory, and Jacksonville State 
are. Thanks, ESPN. 
"This means a lot for JSU's 
tradition and everybody to 
bring this win back to JSU," 





By AUSTIN FAULKNER 
Sports Writer 
J-s-u! J-s-u! J-s-u! 
That was the chant 
that filled Vaught-, 
Herningway Stadium after 
the Jacksonville State 
Gamecocks' s h o e h g  
double-overtime thriller 
against SEC opponent, Ole 
Miss Rebels. 
.. - - -. The jwnbotron froze the 1 final score. 49-48. for all to , 
~efense rp 
Bandits .r 
By BRETT WIGGINS 
Special to The Chanticleer 
JACKSONVILLE - Hall of Fame ' 
baseball manager Casey Stengel always 
told his teams to "keep the game close 
until the sixth or seventh inning and I'll 
figure something out." T h ~ s  is the same 
approach that Coach Charley Pel1 and 
his offense took with the Jacksonville 
State University Gamecock defense . .  . .  . - 
behold.  he team rushed 
the field and excitedly 
celebrated with each other 
on what The Anniston Star 
has dubbed "the miracle in 
Mississirmi." 
~ h o u &  ti-itlre outcome f ! ! was much anticipated. the 
beginning looked dismal. 
6 
After receiving the opening 
I 1  
kickoff, the Rebels only 
took three plays to score 
a touchdown. Jax State's 
And again, they scored.' 
Gamecock fans did get 
excited when, after a punt 
that pinned Ole Miss on 
their own 2-yard line, 
Rebels' quarterback Nathan 
Stanley was drilled by 
linebacker Rodney Garrott -, 
who forced a fumble. The 
loose ball bounced into the 
waiting hands of defensive + <  
cnd Jamison Wadley who * 
walked it into the end zone 'z 
.untouched. 
The fireworks began 
in the faurth quarter, 
however. Coach J?ck 
Crowe initialized a two 
--A- _ -. li 
1 drive was stalled soon after 1 
it had begun, leading to a I 
punt. 
Again, the rebels took the 1 
ball down the fieid easilv. 
base'ti2ilF m a r r a g e ~ t ~ i - ~ 3 t C 3 n i  
told his teams to "keep the game close 
until the sixth or seventh inning and I'll 
figure something out." This is the same 
approach that Coach Charley Pell and 
his offense took with the Jacksonville 1 
State University Gamecock defense 
during the last season the football team 
went undefeated.. - 
.J That magical season, the-defense -- 
defense and total defense. It ,  
ason third in the 
defense. Perhaps the 
104 points for the whole 
osing offenses off the field. They 
an uncanny ability to take the ball 
! ' . game 55- 10. They also set a national 
;; ' -  record with ten interceptions in their tilt 
, , ;,< 
, against Western 
ic ';, due in large part to Pel1 implementing ', 
:" , a defensive scheme that had not been 
, . seen in the conference, the 4:4, also 
known as an eight man front. In the 
spring of 1970, Pell brought in Jerry 
Glanville, who later coached the At- 
lanta Falcons, to teach a new defensive There is no way a team wmld be able butnone played as welland in,- 
system to confuse quarterbacks and . . to play a game on a Thursday and be with each other as the \!&%.lf&J && # . 
offensive coordinators. ILworked. ready to play the following Saturday. Bandits. They we 
Coming in as Sports Information Di- There were two-options: forfeit to ing team. It is my. 
rector in 1964, Abbott wanted to create UT-Chattanooga, finish the season 8-1 Fightin' Gamecock' 
an identity for the Gamecocks football and go to the playoffs for a chance' at a the performance of 
team. This was iipart because there national title or play UT-Chattanooga 1970, and cany on 
were so many teams across the coun- trying for something only two teams ' set by them." 
. *, . \  
try and btate competing for headlines had been able to aCcornplish at JSU and For 40 years the R#'&@$ @%& ' 
and coverage that everyone needed a try to find a bowl game to play in. The been a traditjon at JSU, b-nt Chat,We - '  
way to set their program apart. It was team voted and they took a bus to Chat- is only used when it is deserved. The 
not a matter ofjust saying you are the tanooga, handily defeating the Mocs defense earris the name by working hard 
best. According to Abbott, "You can't 40-6. . ' - and establishing the fact that they are 
i ~ ~ c t  cnv v 11'rp.the h ~ c t  2nd then n 
not a of Just saying you are%e ran#~~%@d1&~eif?~h%"g~k6'1@8&~'"~ &7&@earns ule name oy womng nara 
best. According to Abbott, "You can't 40-6. . ' . 7 and establishing the fact that they are 
' 
just say you're the best and then not Abbott and Pell approached the ~1G-l $he best. 
perform." Abbon sensed the defense ida A&M coach promising if he iflvited: 11 Abbott said that the most impressive 
was going to be special in 1970 and them to play in the Orange Blossom ' . -!> Wlt of the Red Bandits is, that "they 
hung the identity of the team on them. Classic in Miami that they would aim to " i: ' id not only run you d o y  and take 
He came up with several names and bring 10,000 fans with them. This was ' y % ' domrn, but they'd knock you out." 
presented them to Pell, the defensive to reward the players for such an out- Will the 20 10 season revive the Red 
coaches and the players. The players standing season. According to Abbott, Bandits?. Says Coach Jack Crowe, 
and coaches chose the Red Bandits. between 9,000 and 10,000 Gamecocks "Truly great football happens when 
They were told by Abbott that he would fans made the trip to the Orange Bowl eleven people play with one heart, one . 
promote the team around the Red stadium to see the Red Bandits finish mind, and one identity. After 40 years, 
Bandits under one condition, "They the season as the only undefeated team indications are the Red Bandits are 
couldn't just be good;. they had to be the in NAIA in 1970. back!" 
best." There have only been three undefeat- For more informationplease visit 
"It was a storybook season; these - ed teams in JSU's history:, 1970, 1947 ww~vjsugamecochprts.com. 
